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Charlie Crist is a flip flopper of forgettable proportions. He went from offshore drilling is
bad to, it is good. On his last big public day as Governor of Florida, he went from a Republican
to an “independent” to an Obama worshipper. With 81 old felons to pardon (mine was 23 years
old), Charlie started the day with an African American Hall of Fame ceremony that made the
audience of 300 see Florida admit to racial bigotry of some 30 years ago. The day ended
pardoning a dead druggie anti-Vietnam War singer. A little Republican former Congressional
Candidate (me) was crunched like a walnut in between these lefty stage theatrics of the day. Here
is a brief summary of Charlie Crist’s big felony pardon day December 8, 2010.
The white and wealthy CPA before me was only convicted of a misdemeanor for
resisting arrest at a football game. He got a pardon. He argued the post 911 heat got the cops
stirred up, and he was mistaken as an agitator. In other words the Clemency panel believed that
the jury system and police blew it. So they fixed it, over the written objection from the arresting
officer.
This was the only case all day where an argument was made that, “I didn’t do it.” All the
other pardons were convicted drug dealers, armed robbers (2 black men), and accidental DUI
killers. One redneck who killed a black attacker in his own driveway got “under advisement.” He
has spent seven years in prison. But the deceased’s family wants another seven years. Another
white CPA punched a guy’s eye out twenty years ago when he was a gang member. His felony
was pardoned. His new job probably earns him $300,000 plus! His wife, also a successful CPA,
also makes a good $100,000. Now that’s a pardon!
My x-wife got the same injury as walking into a glass door, no eye punched out. No
stitches. No admission into the hospital. A bruised nose and a brief nosebleed became a felony.
No pardon for Rick the Ex-Republican congressional candidate who called the Democrat
Congressman “a draft dodging socialist.” Now if I had cried “I am so sorry I lost it” and I am a
recovered wife beater! Would that have made a difference? In five minutes? I don’t think so. The
pen is mightier than the fist! My pen helped end a socialist’s political career. No forgiveness for
that from Charlie Crist. The prosecutor I named Sara Matz (the crooked politician) in my book,
Democrat Justice, is still the top District Attorney for Broward County, Florida. I found Google
articles broadcasting well known political felony prosecutions (called conviction corruption) in
Broward and other counties. So the system I bucked calling their Congressman “a draft dodging
socialist” is still in power in Broward County, Florida.
Charlie Crist (Ex-Governor) moved over to that political ilk. Go Figure.
Rick the patent lawyer wife beater felon. After raising four children since then and
practicing law for twenty years, No Pardon! Merry Christmas to you too Charlie Crist. If you
ever run for a political office then you will hear from me.
As an iconic note when I campaigned in 1986 against unopposed super liberal Democrat
Dan Mica, the goal was to prevent Mica from giving his war chest to defeat Connie Mack’s III
(G.O.P.) run for U.S. Senate in 1988! Crist was an aide to Connie Mack III! I went to jail, almost
killed, and helped Crist’s boss win! Twenty two years later Mr. Flip Flop Crist turns down my
pardon.
Remember the Head of the Democratic Party for Broward County, my wife’s divorce
lawyer, phoned me to offer dropping any criminal charges! So long as I settled to give my x-wife

25% of my legal income for life. And when I reported him to the police for extortion, my fifteen
year old son was hit by a car breaking his thigh and almost killing him.
That’s why I cried during my five minute clemency presentation. And political cowards
like Charlie Crist have kept the beautiful State of Florida a political cesspool. Conviction
corruption is alive and well with Charlie Crist as governor covering it up! Crist’s early morning
civil rights for African Americans hour long side show on his last clemency hearing does not
fool me. At day’s end Crist pardoned a Vietnam era anti-war activist, a druggie of the 1960’s, a
role model for anarchy. I signed up for a five year stint in the U.S. Marine Corp. during the
1960’s, and a third of my platoon never returned. I will wear my (unpardoned) x-felon badge
proudly in a free country, free from political deviants like Charlie Crist. Turncoats like Crist
continue to destroy the morality, the family values, the justice system of this great Democracy.
Will Crist go run for office in Venezuela? Crist never wore a uniform in this country. Why not?
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